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ISLAND DECREECONTAiNiNG GENERAL MEASURESofApril 13, 1971 to determinethe
regulations to promoteorder and safelyat the Dr. A PlesmanAirport and to organize the
supervisionthereof(Airport Regulations).

TheAdministrationBoardoftheIslandTerritoryofCuraçao;

Considering:

that to promoteorderandsafetyin theareaofDr. A PlesmanAirport measuresmustbetaken;

HAS.DECIDED:

To establishthefollowing islanddecree,containinggeneralmeasures:

CHAPTER 1

Definitions

Article 1

1. Forpurposesoftheseregulations,thefollowing definition shallapply:
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a. The airport: The Dr. A PlesmanAirport, encompassingthe areaoutlined in black in
AppendixA oftheseregulations.

b. The runway: Theareaat the airportoutlined in blackin AppendixB of theseregulations,
intendedfor thetake-offandlanding andmaneuveringof airplanes.

c. The traffic platform: The areaat the airport outlined in black in Appendix C of these
regulations,intendedfor handlingandstationingairplanes.

d. The parkingplatform: The areaat the airport outlined in black in Appendix D of these
regulations, intendedfor stationing airplaneswhich will remainat the airportfor a longer
period.

e. TheAirport Director: Theofficial chargedby theadministrativeboardwith thecommercial
andaviation-relatedoperationsandresponsibilityfor orderandsafetyattheairport.

f. TheAirport Authority: TheIslandAuthorityheadedby theAirport Director.
g. The Airport Orderand SecurityService:The servicechargedwith airportsecurityand

daily supervisionofcompliancewith thestipulationsoftheseregulations.
h. Thelocal air traffic controldepartment:Thedepartmentof theAirport Authority charged

with directingair traffic on andin thevicinity oftheairport.
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i. The platform traffic service: That sectionof the Airport Authority, which is especially
chargedwith directingtraffic on thetraffic platform.

j. Theairport fire brigade: ThatsectionoftheAirport Authority, which is especiallycharged
with firefighting attheairport.

k. Airplanes: Aircraft heavier than air, which are equippedwith or without a propulsion
mechanism.

I. Airplaneengine:Any propulsionmechanismon an airplane.
m. Vehicles: All movingvehiclesand conveyanceswhetheror notequippedwith apropulsion

mechanism,also including all wheeledor rolling movable motorized and un-motorized
materielusedasameansto handleairplanesandpassengers.

n. Airport regulations:This islanddecreecontainingthegeneralmeasures.

2. As for the rest, all definitions laid down in the Aviation Act and the generalmeasuresof
organizationgovernedtherebyshall be applicableto theseregulations.

CHAPTER2

GeneralProvisions

Article 2

1. Anyonepresentattheairportshall beobligated:
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~. to behavein accordancewith theprovisionsof theseregulationsand all otherrulesissuedby
or on behalfoftheAirport Director; he shall be consideredto be familiarwith theprovisions
oftheseregulationsandall relatedorders;

. to comply with the instructionsin words,gesturesor signsgiven to him by or on behalfof
theAirport Director.

~. to provide the information requestedfrom him by or on behalfof the Airport Director,
pursuantto theseregulations.

~. Anyonewho actsin violation ofthe obligationsimposedin thepreviousparagraphsshall be
prohibited from accessto theairport,withoutprejudiceto thestipulationsotherwiseset forth
forthispurpose.

Everyonepresentattheairportshallbe forbiddenfrom:

per, food or otherw
ftheAirport Directoi

lacesotherthan tho

inciiidinu v&~hk1~~ii
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~. performingoutsideofbathroomsthoseactionsthebathroomsare intendedfor;
beingin aobviousstateof drunkenness;

~. loitering in any placeafterbeingorderedto removeoneselffrom suchplaceby a personin
chargewith thesupervisionthere;

i. causingunnecessarynoise;
in general,doing anything that might disturb the order or safety at the airport or doing
anythingthat might causebodilyharmto peopleormight causepropertydamage.

Article 4

1. Without thepermissionoftheAirport Director,anyoneat theairportis forbiddenfrom:
a. peddlingwares,tradingorexercisingaprofession;
b. installing advertisingsignsor postingbills, distributingpamphlets,printedmatteror

circular letters, holding public speechesor performing any other act of a

)n;
~in public;
firesor lighting any fi

niitdAe wnhlcz do-nc n
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h. digging in theground,breakingopenany pavementor otherwisemaking any change
to theconditionoftheterrain;

L Smokingis not permittedon thetraffic andparkingplatforms,in theopenair within aradius
of 40 metersfrom parkedairplanesand storageareasfor airplanefuel and furthermorein all
locationswherethis is indicatedby or on behalfoftheAirport Directorby way ofa sign or in
any otherway.

;moking is alsodefinedas:
a. to be in possessionof aburningpipe,cigar,cigaretteorany othersmokingmaterials.
b. to hold in one’s hand or mouth a non-burningpipe, cigar, cigaretteor any other

smokingmaterials.
Article 5

I. Everyonemustensurethatanyanimal in his/hercareat theairport:
a. doesnotcauseany nuisanceto third parties;
b. doesnotgo in anyareaoftheairportterritory thatis not

1. Anyonewho doesnot controlan animalin his or hercaresufficie:
Airport Director or the Airport Order and Security Service,

he e~d1edkick nr ref
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for storage,custodyand destinationof goodsleft unattendedat the airport, aswell as
ectsfound attheairport,thesamerulesshall applyasto objectsfoundattheairport.

Article 7

I. Anyonewho discoversan accidentor fire shallbe obligatedto inform theAirport Orderand
SecurityServiceor theairportfire brigadeassoonaspossible.

L In the eventof an airport accident,fire or personalinjuries, the airportalarm rules shall be
applicable.

~. If an eventas listed in the aboveparagraphoccurs,everyoneshall be obligatedto comply
strictly with thestipulationsof thesealarm rulesandthe instructionsissuedby oron behalfof
theAirport Director,by theAirport OrderandSecurityServiceorby theairportfire brigade.

Article 8

1. Thepublic shallbe permittedto be presentonly in thoseareasoj
Airport Director.

~. TheAirport Directormay levy an admissionfeeto be set by him
sectionsoftheareaopenedto thepublic.
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Article 9

I. Theairlines andits representativesattheairportareobligatedto inform theAirport Authority
on atimely basisof thearrival anddepartureschedulesof their airplaneswhich fly on Dr. A
PlesmanAirport. If an airplaneexclusivelytransportscargoor if more thantheusualtraffic
is expecteduponarrival ordeparture,thismustbe reportedearlyin advance.

~. TheAirport Directormustbe informedasmuch timein advanceandin asmuchaspossible
in writing of thearrival or departureofpassengerswho areexpectedor who reasonablycan
be expectedto receivespecialattention,and/orfor whomspecialmeasuresmustbe takenthat
deviatefrom normaltreatment,includingthereservationoftheVIP roomand/orpressroom.

3. Furthermore,the Airport Director must be informed of all data in connectionwith the
airplane,its crew, thenumberofpassengersandthevolumeofcargo.

1. The aboveobligationsare also incumbentupon the handlingcompaniesoperatingat the
airportwith regularschedules.

CHAPTER3

Provisionsin connectionwith theairportseci
notaccessibleto thepublic
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krticle 11

I. Therunway is open24 hoursa day for landing, take-offandtaxiing of airplanes,subjectto
the Airport Director’s authority to close the runway when it is temporarily,wholly or
partiallyunsuitablefor useby airplanes.

~. Landingandtake-offaswell astaxiing on therunwayofairplanesthatarenot equippedwith
radio communicationsthat permit a two-way connectionwith the local air traffic service
controlshall be prohibited,subjectto permissionby localair traffic control.

3. If therunwayora portionthereofis not availablefor landing, take-offor taxiing by airplanes
due to its unsuitability, this will be announcedand postedon site in accordancewith the
provisionsoftheAviation SupervisionCode.

1~. TheAirport Directoris authorizedat all timesto forbid ordetainthedepartureof an airplane
from theairport, if the stipulationsin article 12, paragraph3 havenot beencompliedwith,
for instance.

5. Landingand take-offfor flight lessonsandinstructionalflights shallbe subjectto theAirport
Director’sconsentatall times.

licable, the right-of-way rules listed in article
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Article 12

1. Feesshall be duefor landing,garaging,andparkingofairplanesattheairport.
2. The fees mentionedin paragraph1 are listed in the National Decreeon Aviation rates,

Official Gazette1954,No. 31 with amendments.
3. Unlessotherwiseagreedwith theowner, leaseror captainof theairplane,thefeesmentioned

in paragraphI mustbepaidbeforetheairplanedeparture.

Article 13

1. TheAirport Director may grant exemptionfrom the injunction mentionedin article 10 to
personswhohaveto performwork on therunway.

2. ThesepersonsmustcontacttheAirport Authority for eachseparateinstance.
3. Any conditions imposedtheretoby or on behalfof the Airport Director must be strictly

compliedwith.

Article 14

It is forbiddento enterthetraffic platform, exceptfor:
a. Air passengerandairplanecrews,whoaregoing to orcomingfrom an airplane;
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b. Personswho hold valid writtenproofissuedby theAirport Directorgiving accessto
thetraffic platform, only if andto theextenttheyhaveto performwork there;

c. Personswho areauthorizedpursuantto legal regulations.

Article 15

Accessto thehandlingareasincludingthewaiting roomsis prohibitedexceptfor:
a. Air passengerandairplanecrews;
b. Personswho hold valid writtenproof issuedby theAirport Directorgiving accessto

thecorrespondingarea,only if andto extenttheyhaveto performwork there.

CHAPTER4

Provisionsin connectionwith traffic on thetraffic platform

Article 16

1. Thepilots ofairplanesand driversofvehiclesmust comply especiallywith theprovisionsin
Chapter5 andChapter7 respectively,if theyarepresenton thetraffic platform.
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Article 17

Access to the traffic platform is forbidden for vehicles unless they belong to the
following categories:

a. industrial vehicles of the agenciesand companieslocatedon the airport, on the
conditiontheyareinvolved with andrequiredfor thehandlingofairplanes;

b. vehiclesprovidedwith a specialauto card issuedby theAirport Orderand Security
Service;

c. all othervehicles,however,only to theextentandif specialprior permissionhasbeen
obtainedfrom theAirport OrderandSecurityService.

Article 18

Maximumpermissiblespeedon airportpropertyshallbe 40 km anhour.

Article 19

The following right-of-way order shall be adheredto on the traffic platform by the

variouscategoriesofplatformuseslistedbelow:
a. taxiing airplanes,aswell asplatform traffic control vehicleswhich drive aheadof

theseairplanesasmentionedin article24;
b. fire fighting vehiclesandrescuevehiclesgoing on amission;
c. passengerswho aremovingon foot from andto theairplanesandotherpedestrians;
d. towedairplanes;
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e. vehicles.Thesearesubjectto thesamerules andright-of-way rulesasthoseapplied

on thepublic road,taking into considerationtheaforementionedorderofpriorities.

Article 20

1. Approachingan airplanestationedon thetraffic platform up to a closedistancemaybe done
only in adirectionperpendicularto thelongitudinal accessoftheairplaneandonly after:

a. Thescrewsand/orengineshavebeenstoppedand
b. Thewheelblockshavebeenput in place.

2. The parking brake or blocking mechanismof vehicles parkedor stationed on the traffic
platformmustbe activated.

Article 21

1. If an airplaneis aboutto depart,thereshallbe no passingeitherforwardor backwardof the
airplane.

2. Any self-propelleddriving airplane may only be passedon the rear and only at a safe
distance.

3. It is forbiddento drive betweena signalerwho is busygiving startingor parkingsignalsand
theairplaneinvolved or stationoneselfsocloseto a signaleror to placematerialsin sucha
waythatthesignaleris hinderedin performinghisjob..
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Article 22
When taxiing airplanesare precededby a platform traffic control vehicle, the vehicle’s

roof shall sporta lit, rotating amber-coloredlight. All othertraffic mustthen, stayclear of the
driving path.

Article 23

1. If the airplaneson the traffic platform have beenequippedwith anti-collision lights, these
lights mustbe turnedon shortlyprior to activatingtheengines.

2. Theothertraffic on-site,includingpedestrians,mustthentakeinto accountthat theairplane
will be put in motion shortly.

Article 24

All vehiclesand othermateriel involved in handlingan airplanemustbe removedfrom
the traffic platform immediately upon the airplane’s departureor must be stationed in the
locationsindicatedfor suchpurposeby theAirport Authority.

Article 25
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Article 26

Parkingvehicleson or nearthetraffic platformis prohibitedexcept:
a. in the immediatevicinity of airplanesstationedon the platform, only if and to the

extentthevehiclesareinvolved in handlingairplanes;
b. on the locationsindicatedfor thatpurposeby theAirport Authority.

Article 27

Passengertransportationon thetraffic platform with theuseof avehicle by or on behalf
of airline and handlingcompaniesis prohibitedunlesstheAirport Authority hasgrantedspecial
permissionfor suchtransportin exceptionalcases.

Article 28

In the eventthat passengersmust go on foot acrossthe traffic platform, the company
chargedwith handlingthesepassengersmustensurethat thesespassengersproceedacrossthe
traffic platform safely in close groups and that eachgroup is accompaniedby at leastone
specialized employeewho is familiar with the provisions of these regulationsand more

• specificallywith thischapter.

Article 29

1. Theembarkingordisembarkingby passengersin and from a airplaneof which one or more
airplanesenginesarerunning is prohibitedunlesstheactive enginesareentirely locatedon
the sideof theairplanewhereembarkation/disembarkationdo not occur andthe passengers
do not needto passby therunningengines.
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CHAPTER5

~ ~ —~

Provisionsin connectionwith airplanes

Article 30

1. Airplanesareprohibitedfrom landing or taking off outsideofthepavedlandingandtake-off
strips markedassuchfor thatpurpose.

2. Airplanetaxiing on theairport is permittedonly on thepaveddriving lanesintendedfor that
purposealongthedriving pathestablishedby theAirport Director,subjectin certaincasesto
otherinstructionsby theAirport Authorityorby air traffic control.

3. If an airplanelandswith theuseofa brakingparachute,thismustbe reportedbeforeorif this
is notpossibleimmediatelyafterlandingto thelocal air traffic control.

Article 31

1. An airplanemay moveacrossthe traffic platform to and from the parking placesin the
indicateddirectiononly via thedriving lanes.

2. Theairplane’scaptainis responsiblefor compliancewith this prohibition.
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2. The platform traffic servicemay guide the airplaneto and from a parking spot by driving
aheadof suchan airplanewith a servicevehicle recognizableassuchby indication of the
words“follow me”.

3. An airplanemay only be parkedon the traffic platform at a parking spot indicatedby the
platformtraffic serviceandin observanceoftheparkingsignalsissuedby a local signaler.

4. All other instructions issued by the platform traffic servicemust be followed in this
maneuver.

Article 32

1. Parkingand stationingof, aswell asperformingrepairson airplanesshall be permittedonly
on the locationsindicatedor designatedfor that purposeby theAirport Directoror with his
permissionandaswell asin theareasindicatedor designatedfor thatpurposeby theAirport
Directororwith his permission.

2. If it is desirablein his judgment for reasonsof safety, order and/orcompanypolicy the
Airport Director may have parked or stationedairplanes moved. Any expensesarising
therefrommaybecharged.

3. TheAirport Directormaydeterminedthatan airplanewill not be allowedto stayin aparking
spotany longerthanacertaintimeperiod.

Article 33

The airline companieslocatedat theairportareobligatedto haveavailableatthe airport
oneormoretowingforkswhich fit theairplanesusedby them.
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Article 34

Any airplane,which is moving on its own powerat the airport must at all times be
controlledby apersonlegallyauthorizedto do so.

Article 35

Towing an airplaneat theairport maybe doneonly if an expertpersonis presentin the
cockpitto operatethebrakes.

Article 36

1. In orderto tow an airplaneacrossthetraffic platformthe permissionof theplatform traffic
serviceis required.

2. Theinstructionsissuedby thatservicemustbe strictly obeyed.
3. Subject to any other instructions by the platform traffic service, the driving lanes for

airplanesmustbe followed.

Article 37

As long asan airplaneis presenton the traffic platform, its on-boardradarinstallation
mustbe deactivated.

Article 38

Beforean airplaneengineis turnedon:
a. suitablewheel blocks mustbe placedat the front side of the majorwheelsand/ornose

wheel;
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b. persons,vehiclesand otherequipment,to the extentthey are not necessaryto startthe
engines,mustbe removedfrom theimmediatevicinity oftheairplane;

c. no spilled airplanefuel maybe presentundertheairplane;
d. a fire extinguisherof sufficient quality and capacity as determinedby the Airport

Directormustbe presentin the immediatevicinity of theairplane,this fire extinguisher
being equippedwith a hoseand nozzleof suchlength that theenginegondolascan be
easilyreachedwith it;

e. to theextentapplicablethestipulationsin article23, § I mustbe compliedwith.

Article 39

While theenginesarerunning:
a. a personlegally authorizedin this mattermustbe presentin the airplane’scockpit who

controlstheoperatingmechanismsandthebrakes;
b. an expertandauthorizedpersonmustbeplacedoutsideof theairplanein sucha waythat

he canissueinstructionsto thepersonin thecockpit;
c. this must be done in such a way that the wind from the screwor the outletjet cannot

causedamageto buildingsor otherobjectsandpersonalsafetyis not jeopardized.
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Article 40

Moving an airplanewith its enginesrunningmustbe donein sucha way that reasonably
no damageis causedattheairportandthat,reasonably,personalsafetyis notjeopardized.

Article 41

It is not permittedto activateairplaneenginesand/or keep them running in airplane
hangers.

Article 42

1. Airplane enginesmay be subjectedto a test run only in the locations indicated for such
purposeby theAirport Director.

2. TheAirport Directormaybanenginetestrunsfor a few hourseachdayandmayalsoimpose
restrictionson thetestruns.

3. Enginetest runs on thetraffic platform arenot permittedunlessprior permissionhasbeen
obtainedfrom theAirport Authority.
After obtainingsuch permission,the radio frequencyindicatedby local traffic control must
betunedin to.

Article 43

Betweensunsetandsunrise,aswell asduring thedaytimewhenvisibility is lessthan500
meters,any airplaneson therunway,the driving lanesand thetraffic platform mustput on their
navigationlights.
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Article 44

Theairplane’scaptain,theprincipal,or thepersonwho actson his own authority,shall be

responsiblefor compliancewith thestipulationsin this chapter.

CHAPTER6

Provisionsin connectionwith crashedor

brokendown airplanes
Article 45

1. An airplanecrashedat the airport must be removedwithout delay
accidentby or on behalfof the owneror leaserafterthe competent
theirpermission.

2. Regardingthe salvagingmethod of the crashedairplane and the
agreementmusthavebeenreachedwith theAirport Director.

Article 46

from the placeof the
authoritieshavegiven

place of transfer, an

If theconditionsin thepreviousarticle cannotbe met, thecrashedairplaneor its debris
shall be transferredby or on behalfof the Airport Director without delay to a location to be
designatedby him wheretheaircraftandthedebrismaybe kept for theowneror leaser’saccount
andrisk.
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The Airport Director is authorizedto removethe airplaneor its debrisfrom theairport,

withoutprejudiceto his rightofreservation.

Article 48

To the extentapplicable,the provisions of articles45 through47 shall alsoapply to a
brokendownairplaneattheairport.

CHAPTER7

Provisionsin connectionwith vehicles

Article 49

1. Vehiculartraffic at the airportmustproceedin accordancewith the
Airport Directorand, in addition,while observingtherules applying
road unlessthereare expressdeviationstherefrom set forth in thes
Airport Director’sinstructions.

2. It is forbiddento behavein sucha wayasto needlesslyhinder free U

lirectionsgiven by the
to traffic on thepublic

manner,wnicn canreasonaoiyneassumeato enaangersaretyatmeairportterritory.
3. Theowneror leaserof a motorvehicle is similarly liable for any violation committedby the

driver of saidmotor vehicleof the rules againstthis specificpenaltyclausebasedon these
airport regulations,unlessthe identity of the driver is known or has beenrevealedby the
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Parking vehicles at the airport is permittedonly after obtaining permissionfrom the

Airport Directorandin theplacesdesignatedby him.

Article 51

1. The lights of all vehiclespresenton the traffic platformor the runwaymust be lit between
sunsetandsunriseaswell asin thedaytimewhenvisibility is lessthan500 meters.

2. In additionto thenormaldriving lights, tanktrucksmustalsobeprovidedwith at leastthree
red lights,which mustbe visible from all directions.

CHAPTER8

Provisionsin connectionwith startercars

Article 52

A startercarmayonly be stationed.at a distanceof3 metersin fr

points,at mesameaistancein rrontoi or ~eninainc iertor rignt wing tip.
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A startercarmustbe stationednearan airplanein suchaway that it canbe drivenaway

atall timeswithouthinderingtheairplane.

Article 54

It is forbiddento refill an operatingstartercarwith combustionenginewith fuels.

Article 55

~rsetwith c~

be equippe

Article 56

with a par

Article 57

~tar~ercarsmustoe equippeawitn a rca o~staciengnt cieariyvis



Provisionsin connectionwith othermovablegoods

Article 58

It is forbiddento storecargo,barrels,crates,constructionmaterials,sparepartsandother
goods outsideof the placesor areasindicatedor designatedfor suchpurposeby the
Airport Directoror with his permission.

2. Theplacementand transferof movable goodsrelatedto operationsor maintenanceon
airportterritory shall takeplacein accordancewith the instructionsissuedby or on behalf

Article 59

te special p
Is andanimi
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2. Unlessprior permissionhasbeenobtainedfrom theAirport Director,refuelingairplanes
other than in the open air is forbidden, while ensuringthat all tank openings and
ventilationpointsareatleast20 metersawayfrom hangarsandotherbuildings.

3. Refuelingat a distanceof less than 100 metersfrom an active radarinstallation is also
forbiddenunlesstheAirportDirectorhasgivenhis permission.

Article 61

While refuelingan airplane,thereshall be no materialsthat might causeasparkwithin a
20-meterradiusfromthetankopeningsandventilationpoints.

Article 62

The personoccupiedwith refueling the airplaneis forbidden from wearing shoeswith
spikedsolesorequippedwith metal.

Article 63

The tanktruck mustbe positionedneartheairplanein sucha way that at all times it can
be drivenawayfrom theairplaneunhindered.

Article 64

Personnelperformingrefuelingoperationsareforbiddenfrom usingany but closed,gas-
prooflanterns.
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Article 65

TheAirport Directormaydeterminethat, in additionto thefire extinguisherson thetank
truck, a fire extinguisherwith — accordingto the Airport Director - sufficient capacityand
suitability, mustbepresentduringtherefuelingprocessin the immediatevicinity thereof.

Article 66

The airplane, the tank truck, the hoses,filters and all other accessorymaterialsused
duringtherefuelingoperation,mustbe connectedto oneanotherin areliablyelectrically
conductivemanner.

2. Prior to startingthe refueling process,the following actionsmustbe performedin the
orderindicatedbelow:
a. theplaceandthetanktruckmustbe electricallygrounded;
b. the airplaneand the tank truck must be connectedto one anotherwith electric

conductivity;
c. beforeopeningthe fill openingof the airplanetank, the hose’snozzlemust be

connectedto theairplanein an electricallyconductivemanner.

Article 67

Duringrefuelingit is forbidden:
a. to perform any operationon the airplanenearthe fill openingsor ventilation
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c. for switches,including theradioequipmentswitches,to be in any but theresting
position,with theexceptionof thosethat arepart of theequipmentrequiredfor
refuelingandthenecessarylighting.

Article 68

During refueling, personnelshould generally avoid all actions that might produceor
increasetherisk of fire. Refuelingmustbe done in sucha wayasto avoid spilling fuel, without
prejudiceto theprovisionsofarticle25.

Article 69

During thunderstormsover or in the immediate vicinity of the airport, the Airport
Authoritymayissueabanon refuelingairplanes.

Article 70

Without prejudiceto theprovisions in article 60 through69, airplanesmaybe refueled
while passengersare embarkingor.disembarkingor while passengersare on boardonly if the
Airport Directorhasgivenhis permissionin writing.

Article 71
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this entireprocess:
a. smoking is not allowed (for that purpose,e.g. all “no smoking” signs in the

cabin(s)shall be lit);
b. thepositionof theelectricalswitchesmaynotbe changed;
c. it is forbiddento performanyactionthat causesor might causea sparkora fire.
d. theseatbeltsmustbeunbuckled.

3. Themajortankmanagerof thecompanysupplyingtheairplanefuel will be informedthat
therearepassengerson boardorthat theyareembarkingordisembarking.

4. All of the airplane’spassengerexits must be openduring refueling. A safetystaircase
mustbepositionedcorrectlyateachexit.
Thepassages,entriesand exitsaswell asthestairsmustbekept freeofall obstructions.
Fuelhosesand/orcablesmaynotcrossthepassagesto andfrom thestaircases.

5. An employeeoftheairline in questionmustbe stationedateachpassengerexit, who:
a. shall ensurethattherefuelingprocessis interruptedimmediatelyif andassoonas

fuel vaporsarenoticed in theairplaneor any otherfact is observedthat might be
dangerous;

b. in caseofan emergency,shall assistthepassengersin leavingtheairplanequickly
andin an orderly fashion.
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presentoutsideof the airplane to guide the passengerswithout delay to or from the
airplane.

7. Theairline and/orhandlingcompanymustensurestrict compliancewith the stipulations
set forth in theaboveparagraphs.

Article 72

It is forbiddento transportairplanefuel in barrels,unlesstheyareloadedin suchawayas
to guaranteeasafetransport.

Article 73

All vehicles transporting airplane fuel must be equippedwith at least one fire
extinguisherwith - accordingto theAirport Director- sufficient capacityand suitability to fight
fuel fires for immediateuse.

Article 74
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Implementationmethodfor regulating traffic on thetraffic platform

Article 76

Airplane, vehicularand pedestriantraffic in the airport areadesignatedasthe traffic
platformshall be regulatedwhile observingtheprovisionsof theseregulationsand any rulesto
bedeterminedin detail by theresponsibleplatformtraffic serviceinstalledfor thatpurpose.

CHAPTER12

Regulating tow traffic

Article 77

efor there



Article 79

All tow movementsby wayofthetow routesmustbereportedin advanceto 1
traffic service,which will passit on to the localair traffic control.

Final provisions

Article 80

irity Serviceis charged
teseregulations.



sateguarcithe island territory from all claims for lossesresulting from damageto
propertyandpersonalinjuries causedby his airplanein orneartheairport.

Article 83

theairport; norSI

~oshall not be liable foi



ci to astheDr. A.
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